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I OWN A SMALL BUSINESS.

Giving my employees great benefits is important 

to me. An HSA means I can help them look after 

their health, while I look after the company’s 

bottom line — lowering health care costs and 

helping employees get healthier and save.

lower premiums
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Health Savings Accounts, called HSAs, are 

an amazing way to save money on your 

health care expenses — and actually put your 

savings to work.

HSAs work with high-deductible health plans and can 

reduce your monthly insurance costs. The money you 

save can be deposited into an HSA and used for qualified 

medical expenses, or grow tax-free, compounding 

interest year after year, giving you a great way to save 

for retirement. 

PAY LESS for health insurance
High-deductible health plans charge lower premiums 

than traditional plans, giving you incredible savings 

on health insurance, while still getting the excellent 

coverage you need to protect your employees and their 

families.

GET BETTER health insurance
HSAs give you greater power to choose the best 

health care services — and how to pay for them. And 

your HSA savings can be used for services not routinely 

covered by even the richest benefit plan — things like 

laser eye surgery, home health care, and more.

SAVE MONEY four ways with an HSA

• Lower your monthly health plan premiums

• Deduct your HSA contributions from your taxes

• Use your savings to pay for medical expenses tax-free

• Grow your HSA savings every year with tax-free interest 
and investment earnings

Wouldn’t it be great if your health plan 
actually made you money? 

$47,352Traditional 
Premium

Here’s what you 
can save!
annual premiums

$26,004
High 

Deductible 
Premium

$21,348YOUR 
SAVINGS

Premium amounts based on a Los Angeles area employer 
census for a 10 employee group with 50% employer 
contribution on a $2,500 deductible plan. Amounts shown 
are examples only; actual savings amounts may vary.
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WE’RE NOT READY TO RETIRE YET.

But we want a sound financial plan that will help us get 

ready for our future. Our HSA grows and earns interest 

tax-free every year. That lets us save for medical 

expenses, or even add to our retirement.  We can relax 

and know that our HSA will be there when we’re ready.

tax-free savings
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HSAs are a retirement plan
in a health plan 

Take a look at what an 
annual HSA maximum 
contribution can add up 
to in just 20 years!

what you can save

$42,354YEAR 
5

$96,410
YEAR 

10

$165,400YEAR 
15

$253,451  YEAR 
20

Based on 2022 maximum annual allowable family 
contribution of $7,300 with interest earned at 5% and 
no withdrawals. (2022 maximum contribution for an 
individual is $3,650.) Amounts shown are example only. 
Actual savings may vary.

The money in your HSA belongs to YOU 

— not to an insurance company. You keep 

the money even if you decide to switch 

jobs or move.

With your high-deductible health plan, instead of 

paying higher premiums for unused coverage, you 

pay only for medical services you use. The money you 

save can go into YOUR Health Savings Account and it 

is there when you need it for your health — for your 

retirement — for YOU.

SAVE FOR RETIREMENT tax-free
The money you contribute into your HSA is rolled 

over year after year and quickly grows to give you 

a substantial source of retirement income. HSA 

contributions are tax-deductible and earn interest 

tax-free, and since the money is yours, you can 

choose how to invest it, knowing that all interest and 

investment earnings also grow tax-free. It’s amazing, 

but true — a retirement and savings plan within a 

health plan!

WITHDRAW MONEY for medical expenses 

tax-free
Your HSA savings can be withdrawn — tax-free 

— anytime you need to pay for qualified medical 

expenses, many of which aren’t even covered under 

traditional health plans. Things like weight loss 

programs, over-the-counter medications, and even 

eyeglasses can all be paid for with pre-tax HSA money. 

You have the power to use your savings your way.
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I CONTROL MY OWN HEALTH.

I want a health plan that gives me choices when it comes to my health.  

With an HSA, I pay less for premiums and get to choose when and where to get 

my health care. And the healthier my choices, the more I can save for my future. 

That’s health care that makes sense to me. 

great benefits
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Frequently asked questions about 
Health Savings Accounts

Allowable Medical Expenses 

The following provides a basic list of allowable 
medical expenses that may be paid with HSA funds:

• acupuncture
• alcoholism treatment
• ambulance services
• birth control pills
• braces
• chiropractors
• dental treatment
• doctor’s fees
• drug addiction recovery
• eyeglasses and eye examination fees
• hearing aids
• hospital services
• insulin
• lab fees
• Medicare Parts A, B, and D
• nursing homes for medical reasons
• oxygen and oxygen equipment
• prescription drugs
• psychiatric care
• special education
• therapy treatments prescribed by a physician
• vision correction surgery
• wheelchair
• x-rays

Who is eligible for an HSA?
Only those people enrolled in a high-deductible health plan 
with no other primary medical coverage may take advantage 
of the tax benefits associated with an HSA. 2022 federal 
requirements set the minimum annual deductible amounts at 
$1,400 for individuals and $2,800 for family plans, with out-
of-pocket maximums at $7,050 for individuals and $14,100 
for families. Don’t forget high-deductible health plans charge 
lower premiums than traditional health plans, offering you 
big savings every month.

What is the annual allowable HSA 
contribution?
The maximum contribution allowed by the federal 
government changes every year. The allowable amount 
for 2022 is $3,650 for individuals and $7,300 for families. 
You can contribute over the maximum, but funds over the 
allowable amount are federally taxable.

Who sets up the HSA?
HSAs can be set up by employers or employees, anytime 
during the year. Contributions can be made through payroll 
deduction, direct deposit, or a variety of other ways. 
Employers who contribute to employee HSAs demonstrate a 
commitment to them by providing funds that could pay for 
necessary medical expenses such as check-ups, preventive 
care, and emergency services. Just $25 a month can cover 
many out-of-pocket expenses as well as help employees build 
a fund for future expenses or retirement.

How do I make withdrawals from my HSA?
Many health plans have now partnered with financial 
institutions to make setting up — and using — an HSA quick 
and easy. Most HSAs will provide you with a debit card and 
checks so withdrawing money to pay for medical expenses is 
easy. Look for a plan that offers those services.

Can I use HSA funds to pay health 
insurance premiums?
Generally, health insurance premiums are not qualified 
expenses. However, you can use HSA money to pay for 
long-term care insurance, COBRA health care continuation 
coverage if you leave your job, and health care coverage 
while you are receiving unemployment compensation. In 
addition, individuals age 65 or older can use HSA funds 
to pay for Medicare Part A, B, and D premiums, Medicare 
HMO premiums, and the employee share of premiums for 
employer-sponsored health insurance including retiree 
health insurance.

Allowable medical expenses shown are examples only; some 
restrictions may apply. Please refer to the IRS website for 
more information.
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The CaliforniaChoice® private exchange gives you the power to determine how much you want to spend 

on health care – and which health plans you want to offer to your employees. We deliver outstanding 

choices for groups of 1 to 100 employees, including access to eight of the state’s leading insurers and 

health plans.

We offer dozens of health plan designs, including health maintenance organization (HMO), preferred 

provider organization (PPO), exclusive provider organization (EPO), and health savings account (HSA) 

options.  We also offer ancillary coverage like Dental, Vision, Chiro, and Life as well as HR support and 

other benefits. 

Everything is available in one program, so you always know your points of contact, regardless of your 

questions.  We’re standing by to answer your requests – call or visit us online today. 

www.calchoice.com

800.542.4218
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